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Purpose: To assess the reproducibility of bone and soft-tissue pel-
vimetry measurements obtained from dynamic magnetic




All subjects prospectively gave consent for participation in
this institutional review board–approved, HIPAA-compli-
ant study. At six clinical sites, standardized dynamic pelvic
1.5-T multiplanar T2-weighted MR imaging was per-
formed in three groups of primiparous women at 6–12
months after birth: Group 1, vaginal delivery with anal
sphincter tear (n  93); group 2, vaginal delivery without
anal sphincter tear (n  79); and group 3, cesarean deliv-
ery without labor (n  26). After standardized central
training, blinded readers at separate clinical sites and a
blinded expert central reader measured nine bone and 10
soft-tissue pelvimetry parameters. Subsequently, three
readers underwent additional standardized training, and
reread 20 MR imaging studies. Measurement variability
was assessed by using intraclass correlation for agreement
between the clinical site and central readers. Acceptable
agreement was defined as an intraclass correlation coeffi-
cient (ICC) of at least 0.7.
Results: There was acceptable agreement (ICC range, 0.71–0.93)
for eight of 19 MR imaging parameters at initial readings of
198 subjects. The remaining parameters had an ICC range
of 0.13–0.66. Additional training reduced measurement
variability: Twelve of 19 parameters had acceptable agree-
ment (ICC range, 0.70–0.92). Correlations were greater
for bone (ICC, 0.70 in five [initial readings] and eight of
nine [rereadings] variables) than for soft-tissue measure-
ments (ICC, 0.70 in three [initial readings] of 10 and four
[rereadings] of 10 readings, respectively).
Conclusion: Despite standardized central training, there is high variability
of pelvic MR imaging measurements among readers, particu-
larly for soft-tissue structures. Although slightly improved
with additional training, measurement variability adversely
affects the utility of many MR imaging measurements for
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Pelvic floor symptoms are commonin women after childbirth (1). Ob-jective assessment of anatomic
changes and structural pathologic indi-
cators is an important adjunct in char-
acterization of pelvic floor symptoms re-
sulting from childbirth. Dynamic mag-
netic resonance (MR) imaging is used to
assess pelvic organ prolapse (2–5);
however, correlation of MR findings
with physical examination and cystocol-
poproctography results is variable (5–
7). Defecography also has high interob-
server variability (8). Measurement re-
producibility is important to assess,
whether in the research or the clinical
setting, since it may affect management
of patients with pelvic floor disorders.
Previously, a few small single-center
series or retrospective studies have
shown variable interobserver reliability
in characterizing specific anatomic find-
ings of anal sphincter and pelvic struc-
tures demonstrated by using MR imag-
ing (9–14). Intraobserver correlation of
pelvic organ prolapse has been weak
even in single-site studies (12). Moder-
ate and moderate-to-good interob-
server correlation of external anal
sphincter atrophy on endoanal ( 
0.53–0.56) and phased-array coil ( 
0.55–0.80) MR imaging have been re-
ported (15). Better interobserver corre-
lation has been shown in other single-
center studies (10,11). Beets-Tan et al
(10) showed better interobserver corre-
lation for the internal anal sphincter by
using endoanal (intraclass correlation
coefficient [ICC], 0.65) and phased-
array (ICC, 0.75) MR imaging. Keller
et al (11) showed high interobserver
correlation for bone measurements
such as obstetric conjugate (ICC, 0.96)
and interspinous distance (ICC, 0.94).
However, no large multi-institutional
trials have evaluated this question.
The purpose of the current study is
to assess the reproducibility of bone and
soft-tissue pelvimetry measurements
obtained from dynamic MR imaging




The Childbirth and Pelvic Symptoms
(CAPS) study evaluated fecal and uri-
nary incontinence symptoms at 6 weeks
and 6 months after delivery in three
cohorts of primiparous subjects: Group
1, after vaginal delivery with a clinically
recognized anal sphincter tear (v-tear);
group 2, after vaginal delivery without a
clinically recognized anal sphincter tear
(vaginal control); and group 3, those
who underwent cesarean delivery with-
out labor (cesarean control) (1). The
CAPS Imaging Study (CAPS-IS) (16) is a
multi-institutional study in which endo-
anal ultrasonographic (US) and dynamic
MR imaging was performed 6 months
after birth in a subset of the subjects.
Institutional review board approval was
obtained at participating clinical sites
and the Data Coordinating Center (Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
NC). Informed consent was obtained
for the imaging portion of this Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability
Act–compliant study. Data regarding
the US findings in all subjects of this trial
have been previously reported (16).
After the approval of CAPS-IS
(about 12 months after CAPS began),
all CAPS subjects were approached to
participate in this study; 253 primipa-
rous patients from the CAPS study
agreed to participate in CAPS-IS. Of
these, 247 completed the MR imaging
component of the study. We restricted
analysis to MR imaging studies inter-
preted by both the site and the expert
central readers; therefore, 47 subjects
from the central reader site were not
included, since there was no second
reader for variability comparison, and
in two cases, we did not receive both
evaluations. Therefore, 198 MR images
were evaluated for variability and
placed in one of three groups: v-tear
(n  93), vaginal control (n  79), and
cesarean control (n  26). The three
groups did not significantly differ re-
garding age (Table 1). Each site re-
cruited subjects in all three cohorts.
Initial MR Imaging Training and Data
Acquisition
The participating radiologist from each
of the six clinical sites (10–20 years ex-
perience each) attended a 1-day train-
ing session with the expert central
reader (J.R.F., 20 years experience
with 300 pelvic floor examinations)
prior to study initiation. Training con-
sisted of description of the desired mea-
surements and review of measurement
technique, including relevant images to
be used, bone and soft-tissue land-




CAPS  Childbirth and Pelvic Symptoms
CAPS-IS  CAPS Imaging Study
ICC  intraclass correlation coefficient
PCL  pubococcygeal line
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Advances in Knowledge
 The utility of MR imaging soft-
tissue and pelvimetry parameters
may be limited by high measure-
ment variability among readers at
different institutions despite stan-
dardized training.
 Interobserver agreement for bone
parameters shows a trend better
than for continuous soft-tissue or
categoric parameters (ICC, 0.70
in eight of nine versus four of ten
variables, respectively; P  .057).
Implication for Patient Care
 High variability in pelvic floor MR
imaging measurements may limit
generalizability of results.
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marks, and use of measurement tools
(Advantage Workstation; GE Healthcare,
Milwaukee, Wis) by using electronic pre-
sentation consisting of multiple examples
of normal and abnormal findings. Demon-
stration of the measurement technique
with a workstation was performed. In ad-
dition, participants viewed the acquisition
of a pelvic MR examination by using the
standardized protocol to image a volun-
teer subject.
Study MR examinations were begun
after test data sets submitted by each
site were reviewed and approved for
quality and protocol adherence by the
expert central reader. Data collection
was from September 2003 to March
2005. The reference standard was the
results of the expert central reader. All
readers remained blinded to patient
group and clinical information through-
out the study.
MR Imaging Technique
After subjects were instructed to void
bladder and bowel, approximately 60
mL of inert US gel was placed in the
rectum with the patient in the lateral
decubitus position. The patient’s posi-
tion was changed to supine and a pelvic
phased-array coil was placed around
the lower pelvis. MR imaging was per-
formed by using a standardized protocol
with 1.5-T imagers. Four types of mag-
nets were used (Symphony or Vision,
Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangen,
Germany; or Sigma or Echospeed, GE
Healthcare). The protocol consisted of
localizer images, sagittal ultrafast T2-
weighted images (repetition time msec/
echo time msec, 4400/90; field of view,
300; section thickness, 10 mm; matrix,
128  256; and number of signals ac-
quired, one) at rest and at strain, trans-
verse and coronal T2-weighted images
(5000/132; field of view, 200; section
thickness, 3 mm; matrix, 270  256;
and number of signals acquired, two) at
rest, and oblique coronal T2-weighted
images (4400/90; field of view, 250; sec-
tion thickness, 5 mm; matrix, 128 
256; and number of signals acquired,
one) parallel to the sacrum. The num-
ber of sections varied with patient size
to include the region of interest. Images
were not angled with the pelvic floor.
No intravenous or vaginal contrast
agents were used. There was no bowel
preparation required prior to the exam-
ination. Total imaging time was approx-
imately 25 minutes.
Standardized measurements were
made with electronic calipers at a work-
station (Advantage Windows with Cen-
tricity, GE Healthcare; or IMPAX, Agfa,
Peissenberg, Germany) and recorded
on standardized forms. The MR exami-
nation was stripped of all measure-
ments and protected health informa-
tion, recorded on a compact disc with
its appropriate research number as the
sole method of identification, and sent
to a central site for a second interpreta-
tion by the expert reviewer.
MR Imaging Retraining and
Remeasurement of Subset Data
To assess whether additional measure-
ment standardization training would im-
prove interobserver variability, three
radiologists (M.E.L., C.G.S., and
C.M.H.) at different sites volunteered
to reinterpret a mixed subgroup of MR
data sets from the initial study, which
had high interobserver variability (ICC,
0.70). Approximately 18 months after
the initial training session, each repro-
ducibility reader underwent an addi-
tional 6 hours of interpretive training
performed by the expert central reader,
in conjunction with the project statisti-
cian. Specific pelvic MR measurements
were reviewed and subsequently prac-
ticed in three complete pelvic MR data
sets until satisfactory interobserver
agreement had been achieved, as qual-
itatively determined by the project
statistician. The three radiologist repro-
ducibility readers remained blinded to
clinical cohort information and initial
protocol outcomes.
Following completion of training, 20
MR imaging studies were randomly se-
lected by the Data Coordinating Center
in compact disk format, devoid of per-
sonal health information, and were sent
for independent reinterpretation by the
three readers by using new study identi-
fiers. The subset readings occurred over
a 3-month period (18–21 months after
the initial readings). Measurements
were made by using software (Efilm
Lite, version 1.8.2; Stentor, Foster City,
Calif) embedded in each disc, allowing
digital caliper and angle measurements.
MR Interpretation Parameters
Thirty individual pelvic MR measure-
ments were obtained by two readers,
one each from the site reader and the
expert central reader for each patient
during the initial trial (Appendix E1
[http://radiology.rsnajnls.org/cgi/content
/full/2492072009/DC1]). Of 30 measure-
ment parameters, 22 were continuous and
eight were categoric. Two of the variables
are measurements of right and left minimal
gap distance on sides where a gap at the
sling insertion to symphysis was present.
Since only a small portion of the read-
ings had a gap recognized as present,
these two measurements were not
available in many readings and were
therefore omitted in the analysis. Ad-
ditionally, because of inconsistencies
in the definitions used by the readers,
three continuous variables (dis-
tance from bladder neck to pubococcy-
geal line [PCL] with strain, angle of le-
vator plate with PCL at rest and with
strain) were omitted from this analysis,
mainly owing to inconsistent use of
Table 1
Patient Demographics
Group Mean Age (y)* Age Range (y) No. of Patients
Entire population 26.6  6.2 15–43 198
Vaginal delivery with clinically diagnosed anal
sphincter disruption 27.2  6.4 15–43 93
Vaginal control 25.8  5.5 18–39 79
Cesarean control 27.3  7.4 16–41 26
* Data are the mean  standard deviation.
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positive and negative signs. The differ-
ence between measurements at rest and
with strain was calculated for both H-
line and M-line (Appendix E1 [http:
//radiology.rsnajnls.org/cgi/content/full
/2492072009/DC1]), creating two new
variables. Therefore, the analyses on ini-
tial readings include 19 continuous vari-
ables (nine bone and 10 soft-tissue di-
mensions) and eight categoric variables.
For the subset of 20 reread MR im-
ages, 25 continuous and six categoric and
binary MR measurements were collected
by three readers. Anal sphincter tear
evaluation was not reexamined because
of poor results in the initial trial; there
were no agreements between the two
readers and very few cases were identi-
fied as having tears by either reader. Le-
vator symphysis gap was defined differ-
ently during the second round of training
after discussion among the readers,
which prohibited comparison between
the two sets of readings. Six new contin-
uous variables were proposed and evalu-
ated for exploratory purposes, including
right and left minimal gap distances if a
levator symphysis gap was present, ure-
thral angle at rest and with strain, and
vaginal length at rest and with strain. We
compared 19 common continuous vari-
ables and six common categoric variables
between the initial readings and the re-
readings.
Statistical Analysis
ICC was calculated for each parameter
(17) and is defined as the ratio of vari-
ance between images to total variance.
If the readers identify the same land-
marks, then the measurements should
be very similar; therefore, a relatively
high threshold level was selected to de-
fine acceptable reliability:   0.85 was
considered as good reliability,   0.70
to less than 0.85 was considered as ac-
ceptable reliability, and   0.70 was
considered as poor reliability. The ICC
of the initial readings was compared
with that of the rereadings. The param-
eters in each category (good, accept-
able, poor) were compared. The ICC of
the individual bone parameters and the
soft-tissue parameters was also com-
pared by using the same categories
(good, acceptable, poor). The ICC re-
sults were analyzed by reader site to
evaluate for any systematic differences.
Of eight categoric variables in the initial
trial, four were dichotomous. The oth-
ers—vaginal shape, ileococcygeus con-
tour, and two analyses of anal sphincter
tears—were dichotomized for statistical
analysis. Most responses regarding vag-
inal shape were “normal H” or “butter-
fly,” and most ileococcygeus muscles
were categorized as “superiorly
bowed.” These responses were counted
as “yes” responses, minority responses
were counted as “no.” For ileococcygeus
muscle, “bowed superiorly” is consid-
ered as “yes,” “flat” and “bowed inferi-
orly” are considered as “no.” For the
two anal sphincter tear questions, “can-
not visualize” was also treated as “no”
for statistical evaluation, although the
two responses are not exactly the same.
 Statistics were calculated (18) for
all eight dichotomous variables. The six
categoric variables in the rereadings were
analyzed similarly. Since there were more
than two readers, generalized  (19) was
calculated for rereadings. A threshold
level of   0.85 was considered as good,
  0.70 to less than 0.85 as acceptable,
and   0.70 as poor reliability.
Results
Initial MR Reading
Two of 19 continuous variables had good
reliability, obstetric conjugate (ICC, 0.93)
and sacral length (ICC, 0.86) (Tables 2, 3).
Six had acceptable reliability, including in-
terspinous distance, intertuberous diam-
eter, distance from bladder neck to PCL
at rest, H-line, difference between M-line
at rest and strain, and anteroposterior
outlet. Eleven variables had poor reliabil-
Table 2
Difference between Site Readings and Central Expert Readings in the Initial Trial in
198 Patients
Variable Central Expert (mm)*
Difference between Central
Expert and Site Reading
(mm)* ICC
Bone tissue
Interspinous distance 104.2  8.1 3.7  3.5 0.75
Intertuberous diameter 121.8  9.5 1.7  5.2 0.73
Angle of pubic arch with symphysis as apex 83.5  7.0 2.0  5.0 0.55
Obstetric conjugate 122.3  10.6 0.8  2.7 0.93
Anteroposterior outlet 111.6  10.7 1.7  4.8 0.78
Sacral length 116.7  14.4 1.2  5.3 0.86
Sacral depth 39.7  7.5 2.5  4.2 0.63
Transverse inlet 104.8  7.5 7.33  6.81 0.29
Transverse diameter 123.3  8.2 5.2  4.2 0.64
Soft tissue
Width of levator hiatus 38.2  5.5 3.8  4.5 0.47
Width of right levator sling muscle 4.25  1.62 0.5  1.54 0.40
Width of left levator sling muscle 5.02  1.95 0.93  1.73 0.42
Distance from bladder neck to PCL,
measured at rest 21.8  5.2 0.8  2.7 0.71
H-line measured at rest 43.6  7.7 5.4  5.3 0.46
H-line measured during strain 52.6  11.3 2.2  5.8 0.77
Difference between H-line, measured at rest
and during strain 9.0  9.4 3.2  5.2 0.66
M-line measured at rest 12.7  5.8 5.8  7.7 0.13
M-line measured during strain 24.6  12.4 7.5  7.2 0.61
Difference between M-line, measured at rest
and during strain 11.8  11.4 1.8  5.4 0.74
* Data are the mean  standard deviation.
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ity (range, 0.13–0.66). The M-line at rest
had the lowest ICC (0.13), indicating
poor reliability. Among the six sites, there
were parameters with high interobserver
variability from every site. The variability
was not limited to a subset of the readers.
Five of nine bone pelvimetry mea-
surements and three of 10 soft-tissue
measurements showed acceptable inter-
observer correlation on the basis of the
initial training.
There was disagreement between
paired readers for the eight categoric and
binary variables (Table 4), particularly for
the two sphincter tear measurements,
with  values of 0.023 and 0.019. The
other  values vary from 0.12 to 0.54. The
small number of enteroceles in this sam-
ple precluded adequate statistical evalua-
tion of this parameter.
Repeat MR Readings and Outcomes
Among the 11 variables with unaccept-
able reliability in the initial trial, retrain-
ing improved the reliability of six vari-
ables to the acceptable level, including
width of levator hiatus, angle of pubic
arch, H-line with strain, difference be-
tween H-line at rest and with strain,
depth of sacral hollow, transverse inlet,
and transverse diameter (Table 3). Over-
all, seven measurements improved by at
least one category of ICC and two mea-
surements deteriorated by one category
(from good to acceptable or from accept-
able to poor). In the rereadings, 12 of 19
measurements had acceptable or good
rating of correlation, compared with eight
in the initial readings. A statistical trend
suggests ICCs were greater for bone mea-
surements (0.70 in five [initial readings]
and eight [rereadings] of nine variables)
than for soft-tissue measurements (0.70
in three [initial readings] and four [re-
readings] of 10 variables, P  .057).
The categoric variable rereadings
show disagreement (  0.34 to 0.35;
Table 5). As with initial readings, cate-
goric variables, such as vaginal shape or
presence of levator tear, continued to
show poor agreement.
Discussion
Bone pelvimetry measurements were
more consistent than soft-tissue mea-
surements at initial and repeated
readings, although this difference was
not significant. Some soft-tissue vari-
ables, such as resting sagittal mea-
surements of hiatus (M-line and H-
line) and posterior levator plate an-
gles, showed poor correlation despite
additional training. Poor delineation
of soft-tissue interfaces despite opti-
mized pelvic phased-array imaging
Table 3
Difference between Rereadings from Three Readers
Variable
Mean Distance
(n  60) (mm)* ICC
Bone parameter
Interspinous distance 108.73  8.96 0.81
Intertuberous diameter 117.13  10.21 0.92
Angle of pubic arch with symphysis as apex 85.10  7.54 0.72
Obstetric conjugate 126.88  9.43 0.75
Anteroposterior outlet 107.80  7.90 0.62
Sacral length 122.25  8.96 0.81
Sacral depth 37.56  6.93 0.84
Transverse inlet 105.37  5.35 0.82
Transverse diameter 125.40  7.12 0.91
Soft-tissue parameter
Width of levator hiatus 35.15  6.89 0.76
Width of right levator sling muscle 5.34  2.84 0.30
Width of left levator sling muscle 6.25  2.97 0.61
Distance from bladder neck to PCL, measured at rest 21.61  4.29 0.77
H-line measured at rest 50.05  7.70 0.43
H-line measured during strain 57.77  9.27 0.70
Difference between H-line measured rest and during strain 7.72  8.09 0.78
M-line measured at rest 19.58  9.32 0.24
M-line measured during strain 34.38  12.44 0.49
Difference between M-line measured at rest and during strain 14.80  10.61 0.68
* Data are the mean  standard deviation.
Table 4
Summary of Categoric Variables in Initial Trials
Parameter No/No No/Yes Yes/Yes  Value*
Is there a gap or tear of the
levator sling present? 165 (83.8) 29 (14.7) 3 (1.5) 0.12 (0.05, 0.28)
Vaginal shape 18 (9.1) 58 (29.3) 122 (61.6) 0.31 (0.16, 0.45)
Is there a gap at the sling
insertion to symphysis
present? 163 (83.6) 26 (13.3) 6 (3.1) 0.25 (0.04, 0.45)
Is there an internal anal
sphincter tear? 186 (93.9) 12 (6.1) 0 (0) 0.023 (0.044, 0.003)
Is there an external anal
sphincter tear? 177 (90.3) 19 (9.7) 0 (0) 0.019 (0.042, 0.005)
Rectocele 142 (72.4) 29 (14.8) 25 (12.8) 0.54 (0.39, 0.69)
Enterocele 193 (99.0) 2 (1.0) 0 (0) NA
Contour of iliococcygeus 11 (5.7) 17 (8.8) 166 (85.6) 0.52 (0.10, 0.32)
Note.—Potential combined answers to “yes” or “no” questions from two different readers. Unless otherwise noted, values are
the number of patients; data in parentheses are the percentages. NA  not applicable.
* Data in parentheses are the 95% confidence intervals.
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technique likely contributes to the
greater interobserver variability of
soft-tissue parameter measurements.
Continuous parameters with large
values, such as bone pelvimetry mea-
surements, showed the highest overall
agreement as a group. Parameters with
small values demonstrated high variabil-
ity. The relative lack of improvement
for pelvimetry measurements after ad-
ditional training is expected, given that
these measurements already had high
consistency and therefore less room for
improvement. Bone parameters tended
to have better-defined margins and
greater contrast with adjacent soft-tis-
sue structures, particularly fat, enhanc-
ing readers’ ability to produce reliable
measurements. Some variability for
bone measurements likely resulted from
limited contrast between cortical bone
and contiguous hypointense structures
(for example, tendons) in areas such as
the ischial tuberosities.
Differences between measurements
at rest and with strain would be ex-
pected to show less variability, since the
landmark of each static measurement
should be consistent for each reader,
including the M-line measurements.
This is supported by our data, as the
ICC for M-line improved on assessment
of the difference between rest and
strain.
The literature regarding variability
of MR imaging evaluation of pelvic or-
gans is limited (9–13), underscoring the
importance of assessment of measure-
ment reliability in a diagnostic study.
There are two components to the varia-
tion, one component is the between-
image variability and the second compo-
nent is the reader measurement error
(within-image variation). Poor reliabil-
ity is a result of the disagreement be-
tween the two readers (ie, relatively
large within-image variation compared
with between-image variation).
Even in single-site studies, there
may be unacceptable variability in MR
imaging measurements. In a study of 10
volunteers, unacceptable variability
mainly resulted from high intraobserver
variability. There was also high interob-
server variability, and the authors rec-
ommended strategies to reduce sources
of measurement error, such as repeated
measurements, repeated examinations,
and calibrating observers (12). In our
multi-institutional study, the process of
training, initial interpretation, retrain-
ing, and rereading provided an excellent
opportunity to evaluate the variability of
pelvic MR measurements among read-
ers with specialized training from differ-
ent institutions. Our data demonstrate
that reproducibility of pelvic MR mea-
surement is improved by targeted train-
ing that includes clear agreement about
measurement landmarks.
Different measurement software
among sites, different MR imagers, in-
consistent choice of the same image for
measurement among a series of sec-
tions, and variations in the understand-
ing of image landmarks over time could
each contribute to the variability. Com-
parison of overall variability of initial
pelvic MR measurements and repeated
measurements suggests the existence of
technical limitations that extend beyond
training of image interpreters. Despite
additional training of readers by using
techniques to improve interobserver re-
liability, there was still wide disparity in
the effectiveness of the additional train-
ing. Several observations suggest un-
derlying reasons for this variation.
In general, the categoric and binary
variables showed poor correlation
between readers. The inconsistency
of these measurements despite addi-
tional training may be a result of limita-
tions of the technique (eg, spatial reso-
lution or lack of evacuation of contrast)
rather than interpretive errors (incon-
sistent selection of landmarks or caliper
placement). Variations in study acquisi-
tion could also lead to differences in
interpretations if differences in the per-
formance of the MR imaging affected
the image quality or parameters and re-
sulted in improved or worsened land-
mark visualization of images at one site
relative to another despite standardized
technique. An interesting finding of our
analysis was persistent variability be-
tween readers on the rereadings.
Limitations of our study included
the lack of inclusion of all potential sub-
jects in the imaging trial; thus, the full
spectrum of primiparous women may
not be represented. Another potential
limitation was selection bias of the sub-
set of MR imaging studies chosen for
rereadings. Further, it is theoretically
possible, although highly unlikely, that
the readers remembered studies from
the initial interpretation. Another con-
sideration was that a single day of train-
ing may not be adequate for this tech-
nique, even for readers with experience
in pelvic MR. It is possible that the use
of a true T2 imaging sequence may have
limited interobserver reliability if
boundary artifacts of T2 fast imaging
with steady-state precession potentially
improved measurements, but this was
not evaluated.
Finally, there was some inconsis-
Table 5








Is there a gap or tear of the
levator sling present? 14 (70.0) 1 (5.0) 5 (25.0) 0 (0) 0.030 (0.22, 0.28)
Vaginal shape 0 (0) 6 (31.6) 2 (10.5) 11 (57.9) 0.21 (0.04, 0.46)
Is there a gap at the sling
insertion to symphysis
present? 0 (0) 13 (76.5) 0 (0) 4 (23.5) 0.34 (0.61, 0.07)
Rectocele 11 (55.0) 1 (5.0) 6 (30.0) 2 (10.0) 0.35 (0.10, 0.60)
Enterocele 20 (100.0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) NA
Contour of iliococcygeus 0 (0) 3 (15.0) 3 (15.0) 14 (70.0) 0.22 (0.03, 0.47)
Note.—Unless otherwise indicated, values are the number of patients; numbers in parentheses are the percentages. NA  not
applicable.
* Numbers in parentheses are the 95% confidence intervals.
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tency between readers in the definitions
of measurement parameters despite ad-
ditional training. Three parameters, the
distance from bladder neck to PCL with
strain, and the angle of levator plate
with PCL at rest and with strain, were
excluded from statistical analysis mainly
owing to inconsistent use of positive and
negative signs for the measurements,
thus skewing the means of the affected
parameters.
In conclusion, our study demon-
strated excessive variability of specific
pelvic MR measurements performed at
separate institutions by different read-
ers. These results have important impli-
cations that may limit the use of certain
MR measurements for the evaluation
and treatment of pelvic floor dysfunc-
tion. The evolution of MR imaging tech-
niques with improved distinction of
landmarks and greater spatial and con-
trast resolution, particularly between
contiguous soft-tissue structures, will
hopefully increase its use in the future.
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